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Tells Parents of
LOCAL and PERSONAL

SPRING.
HAS ARRIVED AT

THE MODEL
Stunning new Hats and Suits, breathing the

very breath" of Spring, just in. They are good
looking; you will like them. Come in and try
them on.

TEE MODEL
Every Taste"

Mr. Cates, representing the Cates

Department store, of Johnson City,
was a business visitor in Greeneville

Wednesday.

Mrs. C A. Smith is spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs. G. B.

Self, at Midway. Mr. and Mrs. Self
are all suffering from influenza.

The Daily Sun gives you "today'i
news today."

Mr. R. Earl Snapp arrived home
from Nashville today, where he has
been attending the sessions of the
Masonic Grand lodge.

Remember, 5 penalty will be at-

tached to all unpaid City taxes on

February 1st, 1919. Chas. H. Bew-le- y.

Recorder. Feblst

The condition of Mr. Chas. John-Bo- n

is thought to be more favorable

today. ' This will be good news to his
host oi friends throughout the coun-

ty.'

If you want atop piece to look

well and fit your cocoanut; improve
your appearance so that your mother-in-la-

won't know you stop at C
W. Bitner & Son, Chuckey, Tenn.,
where you will find a new line of te

hats.

Mr. J. L. Woody has sold his mer-

cantile business at Tusculum to
Messrs. Walters & Copp, and the new

firm will take charge some time the
first of February.

No need or you to go barefoot,
bareheaded or half naked when you
can step in at C. W. Bitner A1 Sons

and buy them for your own price.

Students of the second year high
school enjoyed a picnic at the Lane

farm, near Chuckey, Wednesday af-

ternoon. The young folk were chap-

eroned by the teachers of : these

trade.

If you allow this week to pass off

without subscribing or renewing
your subscription; to the Daily Sun
at the very low-- rat of $2, you have
no one to blame but yourself. Don't
expect to. get it after Saturday night
at this rate it cannot be done.

ff John M. Bewley was
here yesterday ffom his Little Chuck-eyjfarm- v

Mr.! Bewley has a' host of
friend in Greeneville who are always
glad to see him.

Bitner's Gingham sale a dream.

Ginghams to suit everybody. Maker
old people look young, makes fat peo-

ple look lean, makes lean people look

fat, makes long people- - look short,
makes short people look long, , and
best of all, makes ugly people look

pretty.. (Bitner has employed an ex-

tra force of clerks.

The Bee Hive will close out Heavy
Shoes and Underwear at Greatly Re'
duced Pricea. for the next ten days
We are nowdoing a mixed wholesale
and retail business, and find it neces-

sary to reduce our prices on all lines
In order to make room for the large
Spring Stock arriving on most all
trains. Country merchants will find
it to their interest to buy at the Bee

IIivernd by bp doing save freight
and get prompt delivery. As proof
of this 'statement we will refer you
to C. ' W. Bitner , A Sons, Chuckey.
who are among our best customers
dry 2C3-l- t.

Mr. J.S. Keller, of Bradley county,
an old Greene county citizen, is

spending the week,, here with old
friends and acquaintances..:. Mr. Kel-

ler brought some burley tobacco to
the Greeneville market. He tells us
that there is considerable tobacco
raised in Bradley county now, es-

pecially among the old Greene coun-

ty folks who have moved to that sec-

tion within the past few years. This
tobacco is all sold on the Greeneville
market He states that there "will be
an increased acreage of burley in his
section the coming year, as farmers
are beginning to realize that there is
more money in burley than any other

crop.

Siftlits He's Seen

Hugh Smith Writ Interesting Let
ter To Parent -- Mr. and Mr.

C. A. Smith of Greeneville.

I .' France, ,

Pear Mother and Father:
Am just back from another trip.

this being my second stay in Paris
I certainly found a big difference, as
all the-san- d

bags had been removed
from all of the big mounments and
stations. On this trip I saw the stat
ue of Joan of Arc, the gallows where
the Prime Minister of France was

hung for conspiracy. I also saw th
church where the German super gun
killed so. many jeople; and best of all
I was one of the lucky ones to see the
supreme court of France while in

session. I also saw a large collec
tion of German cannons and othei
implements of warfare. Of course
these were not new to me.

During the time that I was in Par
is, I dropped up to Rheims, where I

saw the, largest cathedral in the world
which has been smashed to the

ground in ruins.
On my return to camp I stopped at

Bloie, where the next largest cathe-

dral is now being the largest, a5

the one at Reims now lies in ruins.
I spent Christmas in my favorite

town, Verigon, which is located neai
Tours on the Cher river, with a pop
ulation of 80,000.

You spoke of some souvenirs. J

could get them by the wagon load
but only a few can be sent home. 1

I have a few that I intend to bring
1 VInome when i come home, i nave oni

helmet and a few German bayonets
daggres, etc., which I can get hold of
As to the gun you spoke of, I don'
know whether or not I would be al
lowed to bring it back with me.

We are expecting to be moved into

Germany before very long. I have

already been in sight of Metz and all

along the Swiss border.
This leaves me all O. K. and hope

it finds you all well.
I am inclosing a few pictures of a

chateau which I recently visited.
islocated near Gy, France. Some of
the pictures show the interior, an

it will give you some idea of what a

ehateap looks like. This one is com

pletely surrounded by water, and is

strongly fortified with port holes
which you can see from the main en
trance.

In the canal that surrounds it art
several large white swans. They
certainly put a finishing touch to
everything.

"Your son,' """' :

HUGH SMITH.

Dear Father -- and Mother:
Just a line to let you know that

am still well and having a grand old

time. .

I have been visiting a great many
of the most important cities the
more I see of France the better I like

it, although I am ready to mflke,(ln
homeward journey most any time.

We have had one rainy day aftei
another for six weeks. It is not ver
cold, but we have mud that would

equal Depot street three years ago
l ell Mrs. vann 1 have not se?n

Godfrey for the past two month?.
Your loving son,

HUGH SMITH.

SEE WHAT THE BEE HIVE IS

DOING

Men's Heavy Shoes worth $4.50
for only $2.98.

Men's Shoes worth $5.50, for only

$4.49.
Men's Boots, $6.00, for only $4.98

and other heavy oods accordingly,
dly 263-3- t.

BOWERS CLOYD

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B

Cloyd, Mosheim, January 28th, 1919
at six o'clock, occurred the marriage
of their daughter, Willie Cate, to Mr
Ben H.. Bowers, Rev. W. H. Harrison
pastor of the Southern Methodist
Chuch, officiating, using the ring cer

emony.
The bride is the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd and is populai
and attractive. The groom was grad
uated from Tusculum College, di'
post-gradua- te work at Chicago Uni

versity, and was Chief Clerk foi

Training Division of Officers' Train-

ing School at Camp Johnston.
; The many friends of Mr. and Mrs

Bowers will be anxious for them tc
make their future home in Mosheim

! ! ! --J

AT THE PRINCESS.
. i i j I J ! J ! i

THURSDAY Marguerite Clark ir
"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
FRIDAY Madge Kennedy in'Triend
i Husband."- -

SATURDAY Evelyn Nesbit Thaw

Taylor Knight
Injured By Fall

From Building

KNOXVILLE, Jan. 30. The con
diton of Taylor Knight, 15 years old
713 Henley street, who, yesterday af
ternootf fell from ht "second story
of the Andeifcon-Du'in-Vame- ll com

pany's wholesale house on Gay st-e- et

was reported improved this after
noon. .

Knight suffered a broken left arm
and all of his front teeth were knock
ed out. It was not known at the
time of the accident whether the lad
suffered any internal injuries or not
i . . . . . ...
duc aiter an examination it ' wast
stated that his condition was not se
rious.

According to an eye-witne- ss of the
accident, Knight, who was employ- -

v the Anderson-Dulin-Varn- el

company, was washing some window?
on the second floor and was standing
on th6 edge when he lost his balance
and crashed to the ground.

He was removed to his home soon
after the accident.

Toylor Knight is a son of Mr. Robt.
Knight, who but recently moved from
Greeneville to Knoxville.

The representative of "The Mur
phy Shows" is in the city today, and
if satisfactory arrangements can be
made he promises to bring the big
Murphy attractions to Greeneville
some time in April. The Murphy
Shows played this town one year ago.
It was the biggest, and best carnival
show that Greeneville has ever had,
and there was absolutely nothing con
nected with it that warS the least ob

jectionable. The representative tells
us that the show is even larger and
better this season than last and that
Mr. Murphy always tries to leave
such a reputation behind that will en-

able him to play a return engage
ment. We believe our people would

enjoy having one solid week of
amusement andfun at this time.

"The Girl Without a Chance" drew
a good crowd at the Gem theatre on

weunesaay mgnt. to the person
enjoying this class of entertainment
we suppose the play was enjoyed
Theatre goers generally, however
are looking for rollicking musical
comedy and the one time popular
melodrama has been renegaded to the
rear. The company was composed of
capable people.

MEDICINES USED BY MONKS

It is claimed that Monks on an
cient days knew of more than three
hundred species of medical plantr
used in general medicines by these
religious orders. While centuries
have passed, with all the advance
made in medical science, many of our
most successful remedies are today
made from the roots and., herbs of
the field, like the good,

remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound, which for more
than forty years has been relieving
women from some of the worst
forms of female ills, and is now con
sidered the standard remedy.

Nice Calendar Free
To All Subscribers

During This Week

The Daily Sun has arranged to give
a beautiful calendar with every new
or renewal subscription received for
the Daily Sun this week. These cal-

endars are not the regular advertis
ing calendars given our for advertis
ing purposes, but are beautiful orna
ments for the home and contain no
prointing or advertising matter of
any nature. This offer is good only
until Saturday night, at which time
the special $2 rate on the Daily Sun
will end for all time to come.

PRINCESS
and

LIBERTY
THEATRES

TODAY
MARGUERITE CLARK

IN
V,

'UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

FRIDAY.

MADGE KENNEDY

.IN

'FRIEND HUSBAND"

Mr. Edward Williams, day operat-
or for the Southern Railway, is able
to be at his post of duty again, after
a ten days' tussle with influenza. Mr,
Williams' family is also much im

proved.

The sack of shoes picked up yes
terday on Irish street by some one
belonged to the children of the
Grceneville Orphanage. Who ever

picked them up will please return
them to these children as they are
needing them badly.

New GroceryFirm
Enters the Field

Mr. J. B. Wilson has sold his gro
eery store to Mr. Perry Cox, of Bris

tol, and Mr. Frank Williamson, of this

city, and they will take charge at
once. Mr. vox t&3 been in tne gro
eery business in Bristol for severa

years, but recently disposed of his in

tereats there. Mr. Williamson has
but recently been discharged from
the sevrice of Uncle Sam's navy
They are both well known young men
and will no doubt enjoy a good pat-

ronage. Mr. Cox will remove his

family here from Bristol at an early
date. . '

MOSHEIM

Rev. J. C. Perry and Rev. Dean, o

Morristown, htld. quarterly confer
ence here last Monday in the M. E

church, South.
C. M. Collett sold his hardware

store to F. C. Solomon & Co, "of

Greeueville. They will carry a first
class hardware. They now have

plenty of grass seed of all kinds.
Mr. Ernest Brown and wife spent

Sunday with Mrs. Moses Harmon.
Miss Roberta Price spent Tuesday

night with Mrs. J. B. Harmon.
Mrs. Cora Lewis, of Tazewell, Va.

is spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelton.

Mrs. Georgia Greene is confined

with a sore throat.
Miss Kate Smith went to Knoxville

last, Thursday to accept a position.
Mr. Will Price has retired from the

Mosheim Mill Co.
Little Misses Edith and Rella

Weems, and Mary and Gaynell Self

spent Monday evening with Mary and

Lucy Craft. t,
Miss Mona Kelley will leave in a

few days for Washington, to accep
a government position.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harmon, of
Midway, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Goodwin.

We regret to hear of Mr. Will
Cobble's serious illness. We wish
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Ben Bowers, who has been con
fined to his room with sickness, if

improving.
Miss Gustava G'f ellers, of the High

School, Bpent Monday night with L
E. Craft and family.

FARMER BOY.

PLEASANT HILL

The Spanish influenza of this com

munity is much improved.
Mr. Joe Overlay and Miss Flora

Large were calling on Mr. Reuben
Hays and family Sunday evening.

Mr. Raymond Ross was a busines?
visitor at the Carmack garage Sun
day.

Miss Dinah Bright returned home

Sunday from an extended visit with
friends and relatives in Virginia, ru
mor says Miss Bright was a Victim
of the Spanish flu while away.

Mrs. R. 0. Skinnell was the pleas
ant guest of Mrs. S. 0. Coulstone
Saturday and Sunday night.

Mr. Homer Taylor, one of our
prominent young farmers, purchased
himself a "Twin Twelve" Cadilac
car last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cox took din-

ner at Mr. J. J. Carmack's Sunday
Mr., Haven Middleton and Mr

Glen Jackson were out riding Sun
day.

Mr. Hugh Parker returned home

Friday night from a pleasufe trip to
Indiana.

Mr. Willie McDonald is reported
to have landed in New York from
over seas. He is confined to the hos-

pital . from a wound received in one
of the many battles- - which he was in

News is rather scarce..
SCISSORINKTOMS.

can obtain sure and
by taking

'A Style for

INSTALLMENT SUBSCRIPTIONS
ON FOURTH LIBERTY

LOAN BONDS

All ubscriptions with interest on

Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds are now

due, and we earnestly request that
everybody in arrears come in at once

and make settlement without further
notice from this bank. ,

The work done by the banks has;.
been done without any remuneration,
and this bank has advanced money
and paid the subscriptions for the

protection of subscribers, and we

hope that those who are delinquent
will come in and settle at once either
with funds or by note.

GREENE COUNTY BANK,

dly 263-3t- !

We have been reciving so many
new subscribers to the Daily Sun the
past few days that it has been im-

possible to get them all entered upon
the mailing list promptly. This ex-

planation is given that those who do

not get the paper as soon as they ex-

acted may understand. All papers
vill come one full year fnyn the date

)f first issue received.,

E. F. BOYS HAVE
NICE CHRISTMAS

St. Blin, France,
Dec. 26th, 1918.

Dear Sister:
Received you letter the other day

and was very glad to hear from you
ill and to know that you were well

I am having a very good time.
I could have answered before

Christmas but thought I would wait
and tell you something of our Christ-

mas. I thought that Christmas was

roing to be a very dry affair, but it

turned out we had a very nice time
Santa was over here too, and brought
is several nice things to eat. The

Y. M. C. A. gave us all a pack of

ihocolates, two packs of cigarettes;
he Batt. gave handkerchiefs, packs
k cakes, cigars, two packs of cigar-stte- s;

the Red Cross gave us eight
mnces of assorted fruit drops; and
( also had my box from you. So you
see we had plenty. That was the
.Irst candy I had had with the excep-io- n

of some chocolate since I had

jeen over here. We had a good din-le- r:

mashed potatoes, steak, good ap-l- e

pie and coffee. We don't have

his all the time. '

We had a Christmas tree for th
:hildren in St. Blin, and they sure
lid enjoy it. I think we were about
ill happy, but happy over different

" gs. Some were happy over wine,
tome over card playing,&c. But I

im glad to have the privilege of say-n- g

that a lot of us fellows were hap-j- y

over what Christmas means to
he world and to think that we are
wer here for the same cause to

iring peace to the world.
The war is finished so far as the

Kaiser has anything to do with it.
Just a word " about the "Wild

Cats." News has come over here take

from over there that the "Wild Cat"
is the 30th Division. This is a mis-

take.
up

The 81st Division ia the "Wild

Qat" Division. We are all glad that
we are "Wild Cats." You know wher
the "Wild Cats" did hit that lint
there was some fur flying. Wher eat
the Boche sow the cats they wanted
to know how many more there were
When told that there were about two

million more, he threw up his hands
It wasn't what the Americans did tc in
the Germans that made them throw

up their hands, but it was what the
were going to do. They did a plen

ty as it was.
It snowed lafjt night and

( today
jught to have been christmas.

I am getting cold, so must walk

around a bit and get warm.
With best wishes for a Happy and

Prosperous New Year, I am. Ask

P. S. You know I didn't smoke

when I was at home, and I don't ovei has

here. I traded my cigars and cigar-
ettes for cakes and candy.

"Your brother,
CLARENCE B. RICHER. the

Bat. F. 316th F. A.. A. E. F.

GREENEVILLE ROUTE FOUR

The flu has again broke out in our
neighborhood.

Misses Mary and Dollie Harmon
are recovering from an attack of the
flu.

Mr. Lacy Hartman'waa calling on
his best girl Sunday.

Mh Wi. ... . ... ...
iujc, muu la winningnrv!11. 9lW Sofa ...

with homefolks.
Misses Dollie Myers and Edna and

Nellie Hope spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Willie Wykle, of Mohawk. -

Miss Anna Harmon has the flu.

Think we will have a wedding' to
report soon. MISSY.

EBENEZER

I wish to correct a mistake in the
Ebenezer letter. It should have been
Mr. Elbert Easterly and Miss Carrie
Devotiwent to the dam, instead of
Treolia Humphreys.

Miss , Cecil Sizemorc is still con-

fined to her room with the flu.

Mr. John Noell left Sunday for
Knoxville, where he will enter school.

Miss Fannie Johnston called on
Mrs. Bud Dewit Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Cogdill was shopping in
Greeneville Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam Devoti and daughter,
Carrie, have the flu.

SWEET WILLIE.

LD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF G0HSYIM1

Look, Motharl It Tongue Coated,
Breath Feverith and Stomach

Sour?

"California Syrup of Fif " Cant
Harm Tender Stomach,

Liver, Bowel.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not

the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clogged

with waste, liver gets sluggish,
stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't

heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-

ment, give, a teaspoonful of "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," then don't worry,
because it is perfectly harmless, and

a few hours all the constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the
bowels, and you have a well, play-
ful child again. , A thorough "inside
cleansing" is oftimes all that is nec-

essary. It should be the first treat-
ment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
your druggist for a bott! of

"California Syrup of Figs," which

full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages &ri for grown-up- s

plainly printed on the bottle. Look

carefully and see that it is made by
"California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." . j . .

onstipated?
If to, you
vpzz&y relief

ii

in "Her Own Mistake."
MONDAY "The Brass Bullet"

Episode No. 9.
TUESDAY "Select Featufe.
WEDNESDAY Douglas Fairbanks

in "Bound in Morocco."


